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Draft reply by the United Kingdom delegation to WEU Assembly
Recommendation 360 on SALT and the British and French nuclear forces
(London, 21 January 1981)
 

Caption: On 17 December 1980, the Western European Union (WEU) Council agrees that the United
Kingdom delegation should draft a reply to WEU Assembly Recommendation 360. The first draft text
prepared by the UK delegation, issued on 21 January 1981, reaffirms the WEU Council’s beliefs that the North
Atlantic Treaty Organisation’s (NATO) defence and arms control policies should operate complementarily.
The strategic balance between the USSR and the United States is central to the security of the Alliance. The
draft reply also highlights the deterrent role that British and French nuclear forces could play.

Source: The National Archives of the UK (TNA). Foreign Office, Western Department and Foreign and
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Reference Dep: WRU 83/1).
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Herr G J Schlaich 
Western European Union 
9 Gros ve nor Place 
LONDON ｓ ｜ｾ ｬ ｘ＠ 7HC 

·- - \ 

Your roforonce 

Our reference 

Oato 21 J a nuary 1981 

PJ.ease fi nd attached a draft re ply to Assembly Recommendation 360 
as prepared by t he UK delegat i on. Th e draft reply to 
Re commendation 355 will foll ow s hort ly. 

\ 

I 

, 

J A Sarginson (Miss) 
West ern European Department 
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l. 'l'hl' \Yt•:U Conn<'i \ n.p;rt\<.'d on 17 Oocombor t.hn.t. lho UK should 
Pl'<.'J)fll'l) lho t'Jl'l:'ll. drart J't'PlY lo AH1:>omb:ty rocommondatjon 360 
on 'SAl .'l' and t.l\\' 1)1·lt.ish l\nd l•'ro nc h N\1cloal' t'orcos ' . t at.ta.eh 

t\ copy. 

2 . 1: ::ihould bo vory ｾｲｮｬｴＱｬＧｬ Ｑｬ＠ tr you wou l d p1·opn.ro ll drart ｲｴｾｰｬｹ＠
\Vhl ch ll1\1::'il. be unc l n::'ll-lil'l<.'tl ttnd as f111· as possible, acccpl.tib l c 
l.O I.ho 80VOll 1nombor ::'i l.ttl.OH or I.he WJ•:U. 

3. t :,;hou1d bo p:rn.to1'u l 11' l.ht' d1·rtrt r0ply could rettch nic by 
LG J tln un.1·y at I.he ·1 a t.os t.. '!'hank you. 

17 nooombor 1980 

JA Sn.rginson (Miss) 
Wostoen ｬｾｵｲｯｰ･ｴｴｮ＠ Dcpa1 .. tment 
(W66 233 5545) 
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AS PREPAHED OY THE UK DELEGATION 

1 . 'l'he Council .Cully s upport t.h e idea that nrms control and 

defence policies or the Alliance s hould complement ouch other 

in our efforts to mai nta i n peace and e nh ance our security . 

NATo has long recognised the :lmportnnce of ml\intaining 

deterrence through adequate military s trength and cohesion , 

whilst at the same time pursuing errective balanced and 

verifiable 1neasures of arms cont rol and disarmament . The 

decision to modernise the Alliance's Long Range Theatre Nuclear 

Forces \vhilst offering in parttll el t.o open talks with the Soviet 

Union on arms control i11volving t heatre duclear forces i s an 

in1port ant exrunple o.f t his approach. 

2 . The Council consider t hat assuring the strategic balance 

bet\veen the United States and t he Soviet Union is central to 

the security of the Alliance. The Alliance has made it clear 
' 

that it s upports further negotiations and remai ns deeply 

con1mi tted to the SALT process as a way o! achieving realistic 

mutual limitations on United States and Soviet strategic nuclear 

forces that will help enha nce Western security and preserve 

East-West stability . 

3 . The Council has noted that the recent meeting of the NATO 

Nuclear Planning Group recalled t he Ottawa Declaration by Heads 

of Government in 1974 \vh ich recognised that the British and French . 
nuclear forces \Vere ' capable of playing a deterrent role of their 

O\vn, contribut i ng to the overall strengthening of the deterrence 

of the Alliance'. The allies agree on the continuing importance 

of improving the effectiveness of the full spectrum of allied 

forces , ie convent ional , theatre nuclear and strategic nnd of 

maintaining the essential linkage between these elements of the 

NATO triad . 

4 . 'l'he Council agree that t he NA'l'O governn1ents s hould · continue 

to look for ways both \V lthi.n NA'l'O and between govern1nents nnd 
ｾ＠ I 

nntional parliaments, of cons ul ti. ng errecti.vel y on secu1·ity matters 

i ncluding t he i nter-relationship between defence nnd arms control 

polic:ies . . 


